Bilobed shape of PadA reveals the connectivity from single to multi-domain bacterial plasminogen activators.
The bacterial plasminogen activator, PadA activates bovine, ovine and caprine plasminogen but remains inert toward human plasminogen. It shows high sequence homology with human plasminogen activator, staphylokinase (SAK) but generates active-site in bovine plasminogen non-proteolytically, similar to streptokinase (SK). To examine the structural requirements for the function of this unique cofactor, attempts were made to visualize solution structure of the PadA using small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) data and compare its shape profile with structural models based on crystal structures of staphylokinase and streptokinase domains. The bilobal shape solved for the PadA matched closely with the structural model of α-domain of SK rather than its sequence homolog, SAK. The SAXS based solution structure of the PadA exhibited an extra volume and high mobility around Y(90)DKAEK(95) and P(104)ITES(108) loop regions that were found to play a crucial role in its cofactor function. Structure and sequence analysis of bacterial cofactors and mammalian plasminogens displayed evolutionary conservation of crucial complimentary amino acids required for making a functional binary activator complex between bacterial plasminogen activators and their cognate partner plasminogen. These studies highlighted the importance of structure-function related evolutionary strategies adopted by bacteria for exploiting mammalian plasminogen activation system and its understanding may help in designing and the development of new thrombolytic agents for clinical interventions.